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Money changes hands in a midtown hotel
room. A few minutes later a taxi arrives

at a local political campaign headquarters and
an envelope fullof large-denomination bills is
placed on the party treasurer’s desk. Another
silent contributor has come across.

How much ofthis dubious cash will be spent
to influence the votes which you and your
family willcast in this year’s crucial elections?
Where did the money came from? To what
shadowy individuals do the candidates onthe
the ballot owe heavy obligations?

This will be the most expensive election in
American history. Before canvassing boards
finally count the votes after sundown on
November 4, a grand total of more than
slso,ooo,oooprobably willhave been spent

to sway the people's decision in scores of
political contests.

Sniew mpn with shady tax teiums become
interested in who will be President, because
the occupant of the White House will name
the Secretary -of the Treasury, who in turn

willpick the next Collector of Internal Reve-
nue. And these same men may hope to have
the frontier sheriff in their debt, too, for the
sheriff can wink at state laws barring slot
machines and prostitutes in construction
camps and mining towns.

A generation ago, during the prohibition

era. the famous Wickersham Commission
warned that “in the main the funds which
make successful political campaigns come
from the owners and habitufcs of vice, gam-

bling and bootlegging resorts.”
This has been happening again today, only

on a far mote extravagant scale because all
campaign costs have been boosted enormously
by TV time selling at $31,000 per half hour.

Once the voters were reached by torchlight
parades and boisterous rallies. These were
comparatively inexpensive. A brass band and
tossing banners would be the sole out-of-
pocket items. Men and women for miles
around would drive all day in buckboards and
ancient automobiles to hear a speaker like
Woodrow Wilson or Fighting Bob La Follette.

The Kefauver committee heard testimony
that a huge sum had been contributed by
the operator of pari-mutuel dog tracks in
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Who’s buying your vote? Before you answer,

"Nobody!” read this shocking story on where

many candidates get vital campaign funds

Florida to the campaign fund of Governor
Fuller Warren, Florida being one of the
few states which legalizes greyhound raring.
Testimony was given before the committee
that the head of a union of municipal employ-
ees had secretly passed SIO,OOO in cadi to ex-
Mayor O’Dwyer of New York on the veranda
of Grade Mansion as a political donation.

But the public learns about episodes of this
kind only when Congressional committees,
armed with Federal sleuths and the power of
subpoena, can dig and search for months.
Most ofthe time the voters never really know
who pays for the billboards, the luxurious
hotel headquarters, the pretty models who
hand out buttons and literature.

One afternoon Isat in the office of a leading
businessman in my home city of Portland,
Ore. “Isuppose you saw in the papers where
Iwas listed for a contribution of $3,000,” said
the businessman and he mentioned the cam-
paign of a prominent candidate for Governor.

“Well,”he continued, “I hate to admit
this, but Inever put up that all. Ina
moment of weakness, Iagreed to let them use

my name to conceal some shady money they
couldn’t properly account for without suffer-
ing political damage. They had to name some-
one respectable as a contributor, and so they
named me.”

As I left the businessman's office, I specu-

lated on the probable source of the suspicious
$3,000. I decided it was the underwork!
gamblers, procurers and their ilk. But the
people had been led to believe that the money

came from a pillar of the community.
Oregon has one of the sternest corrupt-

practices laws in the nation, an act drafted to
control in political campaigns. Ifa
blindfold could be dipped so easily over the
voters’ eyes in Oregon, I wondered about the
many other states where no effective corrupt-
practices laws exist at aIL

The fact of the matter is that restraints on
campaign dush funds ceased to function in the
United States when inflation of World War II
started. Where nickels and dimes once would

prit a ranriidaif into nflim. grpenharkx mrlflpn-

ly began to be required. Today, no holds are
barred. Managers ofpolitical races frequently
pick up money wherever they can get it. Up-
right and honest nominees are committed
without consultation to back-hall deals by
men who must keep the campaign coffers
filled. After the votes have been counted, the
victorious abruptly discovers that
he does not enter office as free and unfettered
as he had imagined.

The Governor of an important state said to
me, “Ipersona lyreimbursed a man fora very
substantial pu ipaign contribution, when my

managers told me that a large string was tied
to it the man wanted to say who should be
the new Superintendent of State Police.” Os
course, not all candidates can affix'd to use
their own funds to free themselves.

No matter how small the donation, some
favor or policy generally is anticipated in re-
turn. Political contributions are not deducti-
ble for tax purposes. Except in the rare in-

stance when a blood tie or close person*!
relationship exists, the charitable ele-
ment ia lacking. It commonly is a bus-

Even in the modest amphitheater ofa state

legislature, the grim rule of quid pro quo pre-
vails. This was demonstrated by a recent

telephone call which Ireceived.
“Senator,” began the friendly voice on the

line, “weknow it costs money to run for the
legislature. Our group would like to send you
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